Spermatogenic cells distal to the blood-testis barrier in rats lack C3 convertase regulators and may be at risk of complement-mediated injury.
On most tissues, multiple membrane complement regulators (CReg) protect self-cells from damage by complement. An exception is the brain, where the blood-brain barrier provides a protected environment within which cells survive with little or no protection from complement. The testis has a functionally similar structure, the blood-testis barrier (BTB). Here, we have investigated the expression of C3/C5 convertase CReg and C3 in the normal rat testis at different ages and different spermatogenetic stages, as well as in rats in which spermatogenesis and the BTB were impaired due to a developmental deficit. Immature testis, prior to BTB formation at puberty, displayed broad expression of the ubiquitous rodent CReg Crry on all elements and no expression of CD46 or CD55. Within days of BTB formation, CReg expression was dramatically altered; Crry was expressed only in the spermatogenetic cells external to the BTB in basal layers of adult seminal epithelium. Spermatogenic cells immediately distal to the BTB at first expressed no C3/C5 convertase regulators but later acquired expression of CD46 and CD55. Staining for C3 was widespread pre-puberty, but absent distal to the BTB in mature rats. In rats with defects in spermatogenesis and BTB integrity, expression patterns of CReg and C3 resembled those in pre-pubertal normals. The relative paucity of CReg and absence of C3 synthesis distal to the BTB suggest the presence of a complement-protected environment analogous to that described in the brain, and suggest also that cells enclosed by the BTB may be susceptible to complement damage when the barrier is breached.